ATS COAL GAS AIR TURBOCOOLER CIRCUITRY
Note: Power levels and cycle efficiencies do not include losses for fuel pumping or other plant auxiliary equipment.
The overall effect on the engine cycle from the use of coal derived fuels is as follows: 
COMBUSTOR SYSTEM
Several features needed for the design for coal gas fuel system are as follows.
Fuel Chemistry
A mass balance of the air taken off the engine into the coal gasifier and returning as coal gas shows that the maximum air extraction rate is slightly smaller than that shown in Table 4 .2.1 (1.65 lb of air per Ib of coal gas compared to max. of 1.88). This difference can be made up with air injection, air (optional) in Figure 4 .2.1. The Shell coal gas requires oxygen to be separated from the gas turbine compressor bleed air and combined with coal to form the coal gas fie1 (shown in Figure 4 .2.1). The input composition for the coal gasifier is shown in Table 4 .3.2.1. The constituents of the Shell coal gas are given in Table 4 .3.2.2. The coal gas contains a significant amount of hydrogen (2.6% by weight), and it is assumed that this hydrogen comes from the addition of water to the gasification process. The remaining nitrogen in the engine bleed air is sent back to the turbocooler for component cooling. The composition of the nitrogen stream is shown in Table 4 .3.2.3. The calculations assume standard (59F) dry air gas composition for the compressor bleed air stream.
The heating value of the Shell coal gas is 4,875 Btuflb. This is significantly lower than the natural gas which typically is in the 20,000 Btu/lb range. For this design, the fuel gas flow rate is increased to maintain T4 for the air flow available after extraction. Development tests of the premixer will have to include auto-ignition and flashback testing at the appropriate pressures to eliminate the risk posed by hydrogen (2.6% mass fraction) contained in the &el. 
Constituent

Emissions
A study using a PSRPF'R model of the combustor shows that the CO emissions are higher than with natural gas. The CELESTE chemical kinetics program has been used for this study. This is to be expected, as the amount of COz is higher by a factor of about 2.2 compared to natural gas-fueled combustor. Based on GE experience, CO emissions are generally lower than the equilibrium calculated at combustor exit condition, possibly due to CO oxidation downstream of the combustor. CO emissions calculated for the ATS combustor burning coal gas and natural gas fbel are shown in Figure 4 .3.2.2.1. The CO estimates should be anchored with experimental data. NOx emission calculations are not reported for the coal gas fired combustor due to a lack of knowledge of pressure effects on the nitrogen chemistry with coal gas fbel at the ATS pressures 0 5 0 atm).
Combustor Sizing
The cooling air flow utilization for the biieline natural-gas fired design has been retained for this study. The physical dimensions of the combustor are listed in Table 4 .3.2.3.1, and a cross-section is shown in Figure 4 .3.2.3.1. The length of the combustor, dome plate thickness, the predfiser and dfiser length remain unchanged fiom the original design. The dome reference velocity has also been retained from the baseline design study. The air flow distribution around the combustor is shown in Figure 4 .3.2.3.2. This combustor does not appear to be significantly different from the baseline natural gas fired design. The biggest difference is in the fuel flow: the 6-fold increase in fuel flow will required a totally new premixer design. The increased fbel flow (in comparison to the natural gas) could significantly affect air flow splits at part power staged operation due to additional fuel mass flow'rate in the premixers. This will increase flame temperatures in the fbeled domes and decrease the combustor pressure drop. Air flow split variation related issues will have to be resolved by rig testing with coal gas.
?r! 
Premixers
The current DACRS III premixers will have to be developed fbrther to improve the emissions performance of these devices. The higher pressures of the ATS cycle and the presence of significant quantities of hydrogen in the he1 reduce auto-ignition delays. Autoignition and flashback could become important design constraints.
Diffuser
The ATS combustor design uses a 5-in. long diffiser. In order to limit difiser dump losses, significant development will have to be undertaken to design a low-loss, ultra short difiser. Trades between di&ser losses and combustor/engine lengths will have to be made to optimize the design of the diffiser.
Combustor Acoustics and Operability
Lean premixed combustors have been shown to have increased dynamic pressures. The ATS combustor is also a lean premixed combustion system and will require on-engine development to ensure that dynamic pressures are within design limits. The low emissions combustor operates within a few percentage points of the lean blowout limit. One combustor could be designed to work with separate coal gas and natural gas premixer nozzles. However technical challenges in premixer performance, sealing, operabilityhtaging effects, diffiser design and coal gas capability would have to be addressed in a follow-on program.
ENGINE COMPRESSOR BLEED SYSTEM & AIR CYCLE MACHINE
The GFATS system used compressor discharge air, which is cooled and pressurized, via an air cycle machine, to cool combustor and turbine components. For the CFATS cycle, the engine airflow bleed system has to be modified to accommodate the additional airflow needed for the coal gasification unit, and also the required additional air needed to power the air cycle machine in order to pressurize the resulting nitrogen, from the gasifier system, for reintroduction into the gas turbine engine. Table 4 .3.3.1 shows the air cycle machine modifications needed when compared to the GFATS system. 
GFATS Modifications Rewired
MATERIAL SYSTEMS
The use of coal-derived gas he1 increases the concern for component corrosion due to contaminants such as vanadium, sodium, potassium, lead, calcium and magnesium. Also, concern is raised regarding erosion from airstream particles. Based on General Electric's experience, limits have been defined for the use of coal-derived fuels in gas turbine engines. It is expected that the Shell gasification system should meet those limits. Materials analysis of planned gas flowpath
